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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to understand cushioning mechanical properties of the Reebok and the Huakang shoes 
in the basic action of aerobics sport, for evaluating the mechanical effect of those aerobics sports shoes. Though 
biomechanical experimental test, the plantar pressure parameters at "shoes - ground" was calculated during Opening-
closing actionǃSuck leg beat action and playing kick beat action. From the results, all peak force, average impulse 
and peak pressure of the Huakang shoes was less than the Reebok shoes, but the indexes of cushion property do not 
exist significant differences (P>0.05). 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
Foot is the part of the body having direct or indirect contact with the outside spot no matter in 
competitive games or in the usual leisure sports [1]. Foot health is so crucial that the protection of the foot 
has raised more and more concerns. The design of sports shoes which is the most important equipment to 
protect the feet, should follow the feature of the sports and the distribution of the foot pressure so as to 
make the maximum use of the sports shoes [2, 3]. Numberless facts of modern sports training and 
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competitive games prove that proper sports equipments have a direct impact on the training and 
competition of athletes [4]. Especially in competitive aerobics, the function of shock absorption and 
damage prevention provided by professional aerobic shoes plays a crucial role in this typically beautiful 
sports.
2. Methods 
With the Emed measurement system (Novel gmbh, Munich, Germany) for foot pressure test, 
experimental subjects are six professional aerobics women players at Ningbo University. The subjects are 
made for a week of action training, it’s need to ensure the consistency of the test action. Ask the objects 
to try on the shoes of Huakang aerobics shoes and Reebok aerobics shoes separately, testing "shoes -
ground" interface mechanics parameters. It’s required that subjects shouldn’t have violent campaign 
before test and try on shoes random in a quiet environment test. Each test time interval is ordered for 20 
minutes, and then compared with the shock-absorbing performance differences of two types of shoes. 
Experimental shoes are according to the Rule of Competitive Aerobics. These are Huakang aerobics 
shoes and Reebok aerobics shoes (Fig.1). 

Fig.1 The shoes used in this test (From left to right: Huakang and Reebok shoes) 
3. Results 
Measuring technique of plantar pressure is the technology using pressure measurement instrument to 
provide mechanical, geometry and time parameters of the plantar pressure of human body in static or 
dynamic status. By analyzing parameters of plantar pressure in different state, it assesses distribution 
characteristics and function of different plantar pressure. 
Peak force is the maximum ground reaction force that the plantar or sole endure in perpendicular 
direction while the body performing activities; Peak pressure, which indicates the maximum pressure of 
all points of the sole, is the maximum pressure value got by the single sensor of the pressure cushion in 
the whole process of activity. Average impulse is the accumulative effect the variable force has on objects 
in a period of time. 
Feet not only support the weight of the entire body, but also have to withstand the impact force 
caused by the posture changes of human body. Fortunately, direct contact between feet and ground as 
well as the outside has been replaced by shoes. Counter acting force of the ground can be reduced by 
altering the design of sole shape, in that way, the purpose of adjusting foot pressure distribution can be 
realized. Aerobics shoe soles are not designed with arch support structure, and its flat shape increases the 
contact area with the ground to ensure uniform distribution of pressure. 
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Shoes are the media through which the end of lower limb impose force onto the ground, and the 
interface between shoes sole and ground is an important measuring standard in studies related with feet 
and shoes. Using Novel Emed measuring system making, this experiment requires test volunteers to 
complete the basic aerobics movements separately in Huakang and Reebok aerobics shoes: Jumping jack, 
knee lift, skip. The test provides mechanical data of related areas of feet and compares the difference.  
 Table 1. Comparison of mechanical parameters in opening-closing action between Reebok shoes and Huakang shoes.˄ x ±s˅
Item Reebok Huakang t p
Peak force (N) 
1113.15+107.13 1053.12+101.44 0.997 ˚0.05 
Average impulse (N.S) 
377.00+57.55 346.45+61.18 0.891 ˚0.05 
Peak pressure (KPa) 445.10+50.11 416.21+54.53 0.955 ˚0.05 
Table 2. Comparison of mechanical parameters in Suck leg beat action between Reebok shoes and Huakang shoes.˄ x ±s˅
Item Reebok Huakang t p 
Peak force (N) 
1065.12+127.09 1007.06+108.63 0.851 ˚0.05 
Average impulse (N.S) 
406.66+63.18 374.72+76.39 0.854 ˚0.05 
Peak pressure (KPa) 404.38+42.83 383.22+47.6 0.809 ˚0.05 
Table 3. Comparison of mechanical parameters in playing kick beat action between Reebok shoes and Huakang shoes.˄ x ±s˅
Item Reebok Huakang t p 
Peak force (N) 
930.06+126.98 841.62+136.52 1.162 ˚0.05 
Average impulse (N.S) 
444.92+63.37 406.70+60.82 1.066 ˚0.05 
Peak pressure (KPa) 422.14+49.85 390.82+43.06 1.165 ˚0.05 
Peak force is the maximum ground reaction force that the plantar or sole endure in perpendicular 
direction while the body performing activities. Test of peak force indicates that: Peak force of Huakang 
aerobic shoes is always lower than that of Reebok, whether in jumping jack, knee lift or skip. From the 
result, the instant pressure to lower limbs of athletes in Huakang aerobic shoes is relatively reduced, 
correspondingly decreases the possibility of injury, but there’s no significant distinction between the two.  
Impulse (FT) is the accumulative effect of the force, that’s to say it’s a value of process. The force in 
movement process is variable, so we use average impulse to reflect the variation of external force on feet 
in a period of time. The experimental results indicates that, in all the three basic movements, the average 
impulse of Huakang aerobic shoes is much lower than that of Reebok, which means the impulse to the 
lower limbs of athletes in Huakang aerobic shoes is relatively reduced and the cushioning effect is 
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comparatively significant, but there is no significant difference between the two possibility resulting from 
the shock absorption material of the two.  
Pressure is the force per unit area, peak pressure (PP) is the maximum pressure value got by each 
individual sensor of the pressure cushion in the whole process of activity, it’s only a reflection of the 
distribution trait of maximum pressure value over all parts of feet. Experimental results indicates that, in 
all the three basic movements, peak pressure of Huakang aerobics shoes is lower than that of Reebok 
which means Huakang aerobics shoes provides better protection for athletes and better shock absorption 
effect, but there is no significant distinction of the two.  
After analyzing the pressure distribution characteristics of the two shoes in three basic movements, 
we can adopt different materials and structure designs to adjust the effect produced by the resultant force 
on feet and promote the improvement of aerobic shoes. It will protect the feet of athletes and absorb 
shock in some degree.  
4. Discussion 
Test volunteers complete jumping jack, knee lift and skip superlatively in Huakang and Reebok 
aerobic shoes. Huakang appeared performing better as its foot pressure parameters, peak force, average 
impulse and peak pressure is much lower than Reebok. 
In the basic movements listed above, mechanical parameters of the interface between Huakang shoes 
and ground show better shock absorption effect compared with parameters of Reebok, but there is no 
significant difference in statistics. The result remains to be confirmed by repeated experiments. 
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